INTRODUCTION
Stroboscopes provide an easy way to produce light stimuli that evoke visual responses such as the electroretinogram (ERG). Because they are so brief, however, they prevent any separation of on-from off-responsesto light, a phenomenon that has a bearing on both the physiology and pathophysiology of the retina. Cones respond quickly to both increments and decrements of light (Schnapf et al., 1988; Yau, 1994) . Each cone also has a double set of on-and off-bipolars, the former depolarized by increments, the latter by decrements of light (Kaneko & Hashimoto, 1969; Werblin & Dowling, 1969) and this cone bipolar behavior is thought to occur in primates (Gouras, 1992; Kolb, 1994) . There is evidence that both on-and off-cone systems contribute to the ERG (Evers & Gouras, 1986; Sieving et al., 1994; Bush & Sieving, 1994) . Therefore it may be possible to distinguish these responses at the cornea by separating ERG to increments from those to decrements. This paper describes a way to distinguishon-and offcomponents in the cone ERG using a strobe driven ganzfeld stimulator. The technique reported earlier by Young (1991) uses flash trains at frequenciesat or above the cone flickerfusion frequency,about 100 Hz. In doing this we also found that the cone ERG to an earlier flash can be reduced by a later flash. This paper examines the latter phenomenon in detail because it offers a heuristic *CohembiaUrtivemity,Department of Ophthalmology,630 W. 168 Street, New York, NY 10032,U.S.A. TTowhom all correspondenceshould be addressed.
insightinto the antagonismthat underliesthe cone ERG, which could be usefulfor exploringcone functionin new ways. Two abstractson this research have been published (Saeki et al., 1994 ; Saeki & Gouras, 1995) .
METHODS
Most of the methods used have been described previously (Gouras et al., 1993) . Ganzfeld flashes are used in the presence of relatively bright ganzfeld adapting fields sufficient to saturate rods (5000-25,000phot td).
Flashes were obtained from two Grass Instruments stroboscopes both incorporated into the same ganzfeld stimulator.A VikingII A (NicoletInstruments)computer generated pulse trains of any number and frequency which drove the stroboscopes. In order to change the timing of one flash to another, a variable time delay circuit was introducedbefore one of the strobes. In early experimentswe varied the intervalbetween flashesusing a single strobe; this has the disadvantage that the flash energy is reduced when two pulses are closer to each otherthan 9 msec. With two independentstroboscopesall interflashintervals can be examined.
We have studied 15 normal human subjects and one anesthetized rhesus macaque monkey, the latter on two separate occasions.Each cornea was anesthetizedwith a drop of ophthaine, 1%, and each pupil dilated by neosynephrine, 270, and cyclogel, 270. ERG responses were recorded with a Burian-Allen bipolar electrodes. The monkey was anesthetizedwith ketamine (20 mg/kg) S.C.This research followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and informed consent was obtained after the nature and possible consequences of the study were explained and was approved by our institutionalInternal Review Board. We have adhered to the ARVO regulations for the treatment of experimental animals. In order to increase the signal to noise ratio, we averaged 50-200 responses to the same stimulus using frequenciesof 1.1 or 5.1 Hz. The a-, b-and off-responses (d-) waves of the ERG were measured in the following way: the a-wave was measured from the baseline before the flash to the negative peak of the a-wave; the b-wave was measured from the negative peak of the a-wave to the positive peak of the b-wave; the d-wave was measured from the baseline wave to its positive peak. Implicit times were measured from the onset of the flash to the peak times of these wayes. Figure 1 compares the cone ERG to a single flash with those of flash trains of 2, 3, 4 and 5 flashes.Flash trains produce an ERG that is similar to that from a single flash but evokea smallerb-waveand an additionaloff-effector d-wave. The latter is an off-effect because it is timelocked to the cessation of the flash train. The implicit time of this d-wave is approx.25 msec from the last flash in each train, which resemblesthe implicit time of the bwave.
RESULTS
In order to determine whether the reduction of the bwave was due to the influenceof one train on the response to the next train, we reduced the rate at which the same flashwas presented,from 5.1 to 1.1 Hz (Fig. 2) . This has no influence on either the b-wave reduction or the amplitudeof the d-wave, implying that these effects are due to the train itself.
Since the b-wave reductionfrom two flashesin a train was identical to that from longer trains ( Fig. 1) , we examined how varying the interval between only two flashes changed the cone ERG. This revealed that the timing of the flasheswas critical for this effect (Fig. 3 ). There is a greater reduction when the second flash is presented 10-15 msec after the first flash. Figure 4 shows how a second flash obtained from an independentstroboscopeaffects the response to the first flashat intervalsshorterand longerthan 9 msec interflash intervals. Figure 5 illustratesquantitativelyhow both the a-and b-waves of the cone ERG are influencedby the interval between two flashesin two normal adult subjects,one of whose responses are shown in Fig. 4 . The b-wave to an earlier flash is most reduced by flashes delivered to the retina about 1L12 msec after the first flash. All flashes, even those occurring simultaneously and therefore representinga strongerflash,cause a delay in the implicit time and a reductionin the peak b-wave responsebut this reduction becomes strikingly exaggerated with flashes about 12 msec later than the first flash. Figure 6 examines how this phenomenonis influenced by the state of retinal adaptation and the intensity of the flashes in the cone ERG of an anesthetized rhesus macaque monkey. At lower levels of retinal adaptation but still sufficient to saturate the rods, the effect is relatively greater and possibly slower than at a more strongly light adapted level. At both levels of retinal adaptation,a strongerflashproducesa greater effect than a weaker flash. When the effect is pronounced,the delay in the implicit time of the b-wave is also pronounced. Reductions in b-wave amplitude can occur without a delay in b-wave implicit time. There is relatively little effect on the a-wave.
In order to determine whether this phenomenon depended on wavelength we compared the b-wave reductionproduced by red with those produced by green flashes. In order to compare similar responses we matched the responses to be approximately equal by usingneutraldensityfilters.We comparedthe responseto a red flash with two responses to two different green flashes, one producing slightly larger and the other a slightlysmaller responsethan that to the red flash. Figure  7 illustratesthat both doublered and doublegreen flashes are capable of reducing b-wave amplitude but green flasheseither weaker or strongerthan a red flash produce a greater reduction when interacted with each other than the red flashes, implying that the phenomenon has a spectral component. In addition, the b-wave implicit times to red are later than they are to green flashes, implying nonunivarianceto this cone response.
DISCUSSION
The results indicate that a high frequency train of flashescan simulate the effects produced by a light pulse of long duration by generating a corneal positive offresponse or d-wave. Therefore, this method could assist in distinguishingoff-from on-responsesin the cone ERG using conventionalstroboscopicallygenerated flashes.A similar method was used by Young (1991) but the dwaves he obtained were relatively small. He used backgrounds of 100 scot td. We have found that the relative size of the d-wave increases with increasing background illumination confirming earlier results (Nagata, 1963) . Therefore attempts to detect d-waves using this method may be optimized by the use of relatively strong adapting ganzfelds, i.e. 20,000 or more photopic trolands. This enhancement of the cone d-wave by light li- adaptation may be an interesting nonlinearity of the onand off-cone system. This has counterpartsat subsequent stages of the visual system such as at single geniculate neurons (Gouras & Evers, 1987) and in the detection of decremental light stimuli (Bowen et al., 1992) . The most interestingresult is that a later flash reduces the response of an earlier one. The reduction is maximal when the second flash is about 10-12 msec later than the first flash. Earlier flashes produce less and later flashes produce no reduction. This optimal interval for the reduction resembles the subjective flicker fusion frequency of cones, about 100 Hz or less (Lythgoe & Tansley, 1929; Hecht & Verrijp, 1933) .Flashes at briefer intervals must also be stimulating cones because they also delay and depressthe b-wave.Therefore, cones must respond to a second flash at intervals that are much shorter than those reflected by subjective cone flicker fusion. There are reports of ERGs recorded to flickering lights as high as 162 Hz (Berman et aL, 1991) .We see a response to a second flash at this frequency but it is manifestonly as a reductionin amplitudeof the response to the first flash.
The possibilitythat thisreductionof the cone b-wave is FIGURE4. Humancone ERGs to one flash (above) and to two flashes (below).The interval in millisecondsbetween the two flashesis shown at the left of each response. At 12msec the b-wave is maximally simply due to the algebraic subtraction of the a-wave to the second flashseemsunlikelybecausethe a-wave to the first flash is much smaller than the reduction of the bwave to the second flash,shownbest in Fig. 5 . In addition the response to the second flash, shown best in Fig. 3 , shows no a-wave at all. If we try to explain the reduction of the b-wave by the negative a-wave to the second flash we have to assume that the second flash produces a supernormal a-wave but only at 12 msec and not at earlier or later times.
The mechanism responsible for the reduction of the cone b-wave is not easy to specify. It.must occur in the inner and outer retinal layers because these are responsible for generating the cone b-wave (Fig. 8) . There are several plausible explanations. One involves mechanisms confined to the cones themselves. Light activates cone opsinswhich trigger a reaction that closes Na+ channels in the cone outer segment membrane (Baylor, 1987; Yau, 1994) . The light activated cone opsins must have limited life spans; their decay appears to trigger a rapid depolarizationof the cone, which could contributeto the cone b-wave. A later flash may interfere with this depolarizingoff-response,perhapsby activating additional opsins or even a later factor in the photo- FIGURE 5. The relationship between the amplitude (above) and implicit time (below)for the a-and b-waveof the humancone ERG to a single flash (1, arrow) and to two flashes at different intertlash intervals, shownby the abscissa in milliseconds.The responsesto two flashespresented simultaneously(Omsec) have been shifted 1 msec to the right for clarity; the a-wave results to single flashes have not been arrowed because they are not very different to that of two flashes presented simultaneously.These are two different human subjects.
transduction cascade. Very strong flashes could also produce excessive amounts of this factor which would also reduce the cone b-wave.This hypothesisimpliesthat a componentof the cone b-wave to a flash represents an off-response of cones. Nagata (1963) has presented evidence that a component of the off-response(d-wave) can sum with the on-responseto produce augmented bwaves. Recent evidence from the ERGs of congenital stationarynyctalopes (Miyakeet al., 1987; Young, 1991 .; Houchinet al., 1991;Alexanderet al., 1992)supportthis interpretationbut there is also some disagreement (Seiple & Holopigian, 1994) . There is evidence, however, that this reduction of the cone b-wave depends on mechanisms postsynaptic to conesbecausethere appearsto be a spectralcomponentto the effect. Green flashesmatched to red flashesfor equal cone effectiveness appear to produce a greater reduction of the cone b-wave. This implies that the reduction is sensitiveto differencesin the signalsof L and M cones. S cones can be discounted because these spectral stimuli have no influenceon short wavelength (S) cones (Gouras et al., 1993) .Either L cones are physiologicallydifferent from M cones which seems unlikely from their similar responses to light (Schnapf et al., 1988) , or the phenomenon we have detected depends upon events postsynaptic to the cones where differences between L and M cone signals can be produced by neural interactions. Figure 8 illustrates schematically the anatomical and suspected functional organization of the cone pathways in the inner nuclear layer where the b-wave is generated. There are at least two cone bipolar channels, one depolarized by increments and the other depolarized by decrements of light on the cones. These two channels producesignalsthat tend to opposeeach other in the ERG and therefore could lead to reductions in the cone b-wave if their signals are appropriatelytimed. There is also evidence that the cone to on-bipolar synapse is slower than the off-bipolar synapse (Ashmore & Falk, 1980; Copenhagen et al., 1983) resulting in a greater time delay for the cone onbipolars' contributionto the ERG (Sieving et al., 1994) . Because of the possible shorter delay of the off-bipolar synapse, off-responsescould occur quasi-simultaneously with on-responsesin the b-wave to a flash. Blocking this off-effect could decrease b-wave amplitudein two ways, by eliminating the off-depolarization of the cones and also by eliminating the depolarization of off-bipolars. Another possibility is that a second flash could also influence the cone bipolars more rapidly along the offchannel and possiblycatch up and inhibit the effects of a preceding on-response.This would involve antagonistic interneurons. Because horizontal cells are thought to antagonize cone photoreceptors and would therefore affect the a-wave, amacrines are better candidates because they antagonize bipolars and could therefore affect the b-wave exclusively. If off-channel amacrines inhibited on-channel amacrines, light stimulationwould turn off this inhibition, which in turn would lead to inhitritionof cone on-bipolars and decrease the b-wave response. This sort of mechanism seems unlikely, however.
The phenomenon described in this paper seems best explained by events within the cones. This hypothesis fails only in explaining the results to spectral stimuli. Perhaps more complete examination of the effects of energy and wavelength on this phenomenon not only in normals but in certain genetic abnormalities such as protanopes, deuteranopes as well as congenital nyctalopes,who may have defectsin cone on-bipolarsynapses, can clarify this issue.
It is interesting that Crawford (1947) observed increases in the threshold of the perception of flashes caused by conditioning stimuli presented at a later time and speculated on whether this was a retinal or cortical phenomenon.It is possiblethat the "catch up" reduction in the cone ERG describedby our paper plays a role in the Crawford effect.
